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UTTROOUOTIOM

Considerable Information hns been recorded regarding oolor

inheritance In cattle, especially among the more ooranon breeds*

Ibsen (19*53) discussed tha genes concerned in oolor Inheritance

in cattle, end gave each of the genes an appropriate symbol.

ortirt ^nd Ibsen (1957) studied the pigmentation in cattle skin

and hair and advanced certain theories to correlate the apparent

•ffeots of the color ctsnes on pigmentation.

It was thought that recent advances In technique justified

a re-examination of the results they obtained, and that addition-

al histological study of the pigment within the hair was essen-

tial to a more oomolete understanding of the effects of the

color genes.

MATERIAL AMD METHODS

Hair samples were selected from cattle carrying various

color genes as postulated by Ibs^n (1933) . The animals were ne-

cessarily of various breeds and colors, and were chosen as re-

presentative of the particular jhynotype being considered. The

hair samples were taken from the same definite areas of the re-

spective animals to assure more accurate comparisons.

The various kinds of hairs were studied microscopically both

In whole mounts and as cross sections. To re ;^re the whole

mounts, some hairs from each sample were washed thoroughly in

xylol or carbon tetrachloride, then mounted directly in balsam.
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The hair sample that was to be sectioned was washed and dried

the same a« for whole mounts, and than seotioned according to

the method devised by Hardy (1935 )• The equipment patented by

the latter consists of a small hand microtome which has a narrow

slot Into which the hairs 0*n be placed. The hairs are then oom-

tressed tightly and n rnzor blade used to trim them even with

the microtome ulwte. A calibrated plunder forces the hairs

through the slot until they project the desired amount. ?he

projecting ends of the hair are then contad with celloldin, and

when dry the entire p*>toh is out off even with the microtome

plate * The patch is then removed from the microtome and mounted

directly in balsam, or in some instances it la sffixed to the

slide with thin layer of balsam. Using this method, some sec-

tions as thin as four or five microns can be obtained.

Celloldin in alcohol-ether proved very satisfactory as the

oontincr ^Pterin! for the projaoti"-* ^ibers.

Pome oroaa auctions were stained, using picric acid or oic-

ro-cirmino, ^his procedure is explained in the discussion of

white hair,

T3

The distribution o^ igraant in oattle h^irs was olearly

distinguishable in crons sections. Both granular and diffuse

pigments were observed in pigmented hairs, ""he granul' r pigment

was blaok or red, and was present in both the cortex and medulla

of the hair. The diffuse pigment ranges in color from binok to
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very lisrht red and was found In both the cortex and medulle.

The variations In color of pigment as well as pigment gran-

ule arrangement are described below.

^l^ck Hairs

'/hole mounts of Angus hair appeared black under the micro-

scope. There was, however, soma bluish diffuse pigment evident

at the extreme base of the hair, 'sfhen these hsirs were cross-

sectioned the granules could be observed In well defined clumps

each about five microns or larger, Fig. 1 (Figures 1-5 inclusive

are found In "late I), These clumps were Tr^nged in a series

of three to five concentric circles from the medulla to the ou-

tloul . When studied under the microscope these clumps appeared

very ole-r and dintinct, and the granules also were well defined.

The Interstices were filled with diffuse, or non-granular pigment.

Hair taken from young animals had a dull red diffuse pig-

ment with blaok and dark red granules In the clumps. In older

animals occasional hairs were found that had only blaok granules

and bl«ck diffuse pigment. Mo case was found of hair with red

granules and blaok diffuse pigment.

A ooraneroial preparation, Clorox, was used to blench in-

tense blaok hairs. The hairs were left for variable periods of

time in a bleach solution containing throe drops of Clorox In

50 oo. of 50 per cent alcohol. It was found that within a few

hours the diffuse blac> or dark red pigment beoame bright rod,

and after two weeks all but some of the very large blaok gran-
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ulos were red. These blenohed granules were still arranged In

clumps as before blenching, Fig. 2. As the blenching was con-

tinued for a period of several weeks, all of the pigment was re-

moved end the hair appeared white. However, so long as the gran-

ules were even faintly visible they still appeared in the same

pattern as before blanching.

These observations tend to substantiate the interpretation

of laker and Andrews (1944) that the black pigment is changed to

red by blosohlng, rather than the theory of Hognrt and Ibsen

(1937) that the blenching removed the black pigment and allowed

the red to show.

"ilnck hair of Holstelns was found to be very similar to

Angus, Tig. 3. In younger animals red diffuse pigment was pre-

sent and some hairs were found with only red or with red and

blaok granules. However, there was no apparent difference in

granule size or arrangement between the red and the black hairs.

There were fewer rod granules present in hoirs from older ani-

mals. Host of the granules present wore very intensely block,

and some oases of blaok diffuse pigment were observed, "he

hairs from one old Holstein bull when sectioned at five microns

showed such intense blaok granules that they were not ae.oarately

distinguishable in the clumps.

Whole mounts of pigmented hairs from a black and white

crossbred showed that soma rod hairs were present with the

black. Gross sections showed thnt the pigment gronulos were

present in irregularly shaped clusters, Fig. 4. There was no

'rent difference in granule size or arrangement between the
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lgg 1. Cross taction (15 ri?eron*) o? blaoJr ^mis hairs
0), showing granules t in ciumpa.

Fig. 2. Cross soction (lb ci crone) of black hairs fron an
Ancrtjp. (r. 400), shovlnr aluapi arrangae

1

in concentric circles,

ripr, 3. Cross saetion (PO Biarona) of M*ok Holotein htfira
(x

, abOVtag tho reasoblanco to the plgaent s.;iistiibution in
tha Aflgva«

Fir. 4. Cross section O of blaalc »n<s white
frsa ( . although the pigment la

oluspod it is not present in clearly defined «re*e ss in the Ma»
gus or Halatala (Figa. 1, 2 and 3)»

. t. Sraaa aaotlao (10 microns) of black K'egro hairs
(x 400), showing tha eeatter©c" distribution of the pleasant gran-
ules,

. 6, Cross s&ctlon (15 .ulcions) of hsira fro© a 6*1
rod Shorthorr (x 4^o), ?hie axampla represents an extreme case

, ;les wer~ generally distri-
buted.
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red and the black ho Ira. Single granules ranged in size from

less th«n ono micron to as l^rge as four or five microns.

rnho ••dttll* t when present, was very small in both black

and red hairs. Therefore the granule clusters and the diffuse

pigment were distributed rather uniformly throughout the hair.

A study of Negro hair indicated that there was no red pig-

ment of cny type present. When the hair was cross-sectioned the

granules appeared uniformly scattered, and therefore no pattern

or grouping was evident, ^ig. 5* There was seldom any indica-

tion of a medulla, although occasionally a large, intensely

blaok granule was present In the center of the hair. This is

shown In a microchoto-r h of Negro hairs in a paper published

by Pipkin and Pipkin (19*4).

When Negro hair was studied as whole mount, the pigment

appeared to be in streaks. The streaks were due to rows of

closely aligned granules. Thus, although the granules had no

pattern when viewed in the cross section, still some of the

granules cresent were part of a long row of tightly arranged

^r- nules.

Hausman (1927) states that human hair of the same color

has similar pigment characters, regardless of racial source of

the hair.

Red Hairs

Two extreme types of hair were obtained from dark red

Shorthorns, '/hole mounts of one kind were dark rod with a me-
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dulla, and the other was very small In diameter, light red and

non-medulla ted. These differences were also apparent In cross

sections, flff« 6« The color of the hair varied with the color of

the pigment, and the pigment granules were generally uniformly

soattered with occasional clumping. 3ome of the granules were

thrae or four microns in diameter, but not all hair had these

large granules. There was a great deal of red diffuse pigment

present in both the medulla and cortex of the hair.

Th9 hair color In red-roan Shorthorns (some white hairs

among the red) ranged from a very dark red to pure white. In

the pigmented hair there were some extremely large clumps (10

microns) and granules as large as five microns, Fig. 7 (Figures

7-12 inclusive are found in late II). The different shades of

red were very evident in the cross sections. The darker hairs

had mora diffuoe pigment than the light colored hairs, and this

plgmsnt was a darker shade of red. rtoth granules and diffuse

1 cement ware present in the medulla.

In a "salt-and-pepper* roan Shorthorn (many white hair dls-

trlbutsd among the rod) the hair also varied from dark red to
4

whita. Ths darker red hair hod more pigment granules and the

granules were darker shade. There was also more pigment ma-

terial present In the medulla of the darker hairs. The pigment

granules were very scattered with pr ctlclly no clumping, and

there was no . ont consistent difference in the arrangement

of grnnulas In the llrht aa compared with the dark hair, Fig . 8.

In a white Shorthorn that was examined the only plgmontsd

hairs present were in the ears. These hairs were a very bright
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fig, 7. Gross saotion 05 microns) of heirs froa a rad
n {x 400), bh« s. *d nn t of tha

granules *nd oluraps.

Fig, 9. Gross seotlon (10 wlorons) of halra froa a roan
•thorn (x WD), Uttla a >ing ovldant, and

tha graaaiaa pre ralatlval '

lg« 9. Gross emotion (15 saiorons) of rod halra from tha
*ar of a . show) - ftlfom dis-
tribution of fcfcf plfaant ffr^nules.

. 10. Gross saotion (10 tslorons) of rod halra froa a

rford ( 400), hoviog th >d srranRetaa^t, a*
1

tha grtaa
ulas. Ooapara with Pifta, *>, 7 ana .

n*. 11. Gross saotion (12 ailerons) of rad hair froa a

' (x 400), ehowin m »f rad
granul i in th* oortsx, Son* ajranulas ara also avldant in tha

,r- lotion |"'7 nlorons) pf aljf fron a
Jarsay (x 400), showing tha «xsnul» distribution In both the raa-

! .
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red, find in oroaa section they showed many bright red, loosely

soattored pigment granules, Fig, 9. Ths hairs hod a dark medulla

which contained m'=ny closely packed, large red granules.

There was only red pigment evident in Herford hair, The

granules and granule cluinpo were scattered uniformly, anc the

color of the red granules varied to produoe the various shades

of r«?d in the Herford, Pig. 10« The range of color w:;s not as

extreme as in the crbq of the "horthorn. Some of the hairs were

medullated while some w*re non-medullatod.

In the oaae of the Guernsey, the cross seotions showed very

light red diffuse pignent and red scattered granules, rig, 11.

Most granules were very small but on ooc?sional hair did hw e

relatively large granules and some clumping was also evident.

Granules were present in both the cortex and medulla. Relative-

ly more granules usunlly were present in the medulla than in the

oortex, although they were present to a considerable extent in

both.

Tho variation in the shade of the Guernsey was due to the

difference in the intensity of tho granular and diffuse pigment

prasont in tha hoir. The granule sisso and arrangement appeared

to be the same for both light and dark Guernseys.

In red Jerssy hair an contrasted with "blackish" reds,

there was a very light red diffuse pigment present, and the

granules were very small and soattered. Figs. 12 and 13 (Figures

13-13 inclusive are found in Plate III). The hair was oval in

shape, and there was great vajrlfttlta in size of medulla.

The difference in the color of Jerseys was due to the oolor
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of the pigment, and In the o»se of v*ry light red (oream) there

iared to be fewer pigment granules present*

There was considerable variation in tho granule arrangement

of pigmented hairs from the yrshira. : igure 14 shows a group

of hairs that have been sectioned. Samples can be seen of

oross sections that have granules grouped around the medulla,

som^ that hnv* Granules uniformly distributed, and some in which

tha granules are In olumps. The amount of pigment In the medulla

alao varies a great deal. Diffuse pigment was visually present

to some extent in the medulla, and granules wore often quite

numerous, Fig. 15*

The shade of red in granules or diffuse pigment ranged from

very light to dark red in the same animal, noma hairs had light

red diffuse pigment and relatively dark red granules. These

variations in shade of red are probably due to the action of

intensity and dilution genes as discussed by Ibsen (1$C3)»

More precise Information regarding tho effect of these genes on

granule size, ahaf* nnd oolor will be necessary in ordar to

understand more completely the actions of the major color genes.

Investigations of this type have <ly baen reported by Rus-

sell and Russell (1943) wC Russell (194'S) in the house mouse.

These observations of red cattle hairs are in contrnst with

the findings of ^ogert and Ibsen (1237) who reportsd some black

granules in r*6 hair examined as a whole mount, Harman and Jase

(1941) could find no hla: nuloe in red hair of tha guinea

pic, and Jonss (1947) reports that he could not find black pig-
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. 13, Oroas section (12 raiorons) of red* heirs froc a
t, Kate th)

shaped hrir.

risr. L4< ".roaa section (12 wicrona) of red h*lrs fross en
225), Showtnfl Aon in shade of red and

(PSffittlt "rrsww^t ; *<resent,

-. 15. dross faction (IB aiorona) of hairs frota a black-
I el? A] . bit
dsr> A^ent nnd nre responsible for the "mfhoff^ny" oolor In th©
who La i .

'

. ' ,.

. 16. .,) of Lr fr- :-
shir«> cow. • bl*ok»appa»rlHfr padulla is very strivin .

Fifr. 7, Whole aonnt (x 225) of white hair from nn Ayj—
' T9 bull Bhovii '

r.
'

.a and fa jortic
«r«as.

Flff. IP, MM&e mount (x 225) of white hairs frcwa a sale
Mltb !

' •
.

, j > m
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Fig. 16 rig. if Fig. 18
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raent In tha red hair of Shorthorns. He also states that ho

oould obtain raaulta con ^arable to thosa of -opart and Ibsen by

certain methods of examination, but ho considered these methods

faulty.

nite Hair

8

vhen observed macroaoopionlly vnrloua types of white hair

appear to be vary similar, but when studied rnieroaoopioally

oharaotariatio differenoes are seen. arhapa the moat atrlfclng

feature la tha bi^ck-'U"" earing madulla present In the whlta hnlr.

This moduli" vsrlM froa • wide, comolate raadullu, Fig. 16, to

an intarmittant medulla, Pig. 17, or in 3ona cngaa a ooaplate

abaonoe of medulla. "r >
• ouot »f 111 »k-l m rtfif Mt ii- I ,:---

sent in tho cortex and medulla of white hair froa v. rioua j?ano-

typaa ha.-? been described by togert *nd Ibaan (1937)* Actually

thera aeeas to ba a great deal of variation, even in a single

aninnl, so It is difficult to ostnbliah a dafinlte conclusion

bnaed on -anotypic differences. For example, Fig. 17 ia a

typical hair from an Ayrshire bull, Fig, 1.5 1b a typical hair

froa u yrahire cow, and Fig. 18 is a typical hair from their

mala offa ring.

'tolto h^lrs from the udders of Molatein, Jersey, Guernsey

and Ayrshire cowa were studied and compared. Although thera are

definite dlffsrencos, especially in size and form, still they

are no conaiatent brood differences. All aoemod to be the re-
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suit of Individual virlstlon.

Thar* has b^en some difference of ooinion In ragard to the

probable composition of the poaring medulla seen In white

hair. ->op?art and Ibsen (1937) consider thst in cnttio it is <5ue

to blTcV pifpent, while '

B an'1 Qata (1941) state thr.t 1he

white hair of guinea piga osy aoataln oolarlaai monies, but

no rn£, blsek or chocolate granules. '"susman (1921) states

that the medulla appears dart in white hair because of litrht

dispersion.

Various types of teohnique w->re utilized in an attempt to

ol»rlfy this probleto. "or example, if white hslr3 llallar to

that in Fig, 16 WW -jross- sectioned, aauatod in b*»lsam and oov-

ored, the blnoV--Rppe«rlnp; madullnry material apparently diaap*

peered, Pis* 19 (flgara* lf»M inolusive ore foond in Unto IV),

"owever, If a oom r
> on^'- ih were infixed to a slide, but

not mounts in b^l-san, the blaatonippaaring nedulla was a.Tsln evi-

dent, fig, 20. Figures 19 atld 20 art ftdj Bt sections cut by

the Jlsrdy dorloo, which wore traatad the same except for the

method of BOVBtlng« "ho cross sections in i~. 20 were prepared

by rssovinn- *ron the Bard? device the colloidln patah containing

the oross-nectioned hnirn and placing it, colloidln side down,

on « slide that had n thin, sticky l^yor r>f balsam spread on it.

Thus, tho cross sections of the h*»lrs were not covered or en-

closed with *ny notarial ntoat*aarar«

"a containing oross sections similnr to rig, 19 was

placed In xylol and the cover slip wee removed. Attar the slide
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"iff. 19. 0VMM section (x 225) of white hairs from an Ayr-
shire cow, showing the Absence of the blaa1t*appearlng medullary

trial* rhese cross 300tl one ore from hairs similar to the
whole mount In Flg« 16.

Fig, 20. Cross section (x 225) of white hairs fron an .Ayr-
shire cow, showing the blfc - spring medullary material. The
sections in Fips, 17 and 20 are identical and differ only in me-
thod of mounting,

. 21, Cross section (x 225) of white hairs from an Ayr-
shire bull, showing the cortical spots. These sections are from
hairs similar to the whole mount In Fig, 17,

Fig, 22. cross section (12 microns) of hairs from an Ayr-
shire bull (x 400), showing extreme blackish. • of these
hairs hr>c blaol oulei and black diffuse pigmant.
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Fig. 19 Fig. 20

Fig. 22
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was thor f dry the nedullary »eteriel appeared dark as In

Pig, 30. "''his could be o "ned by ig that the medulla

contained a translucent naterlnl which whan In a normal, fl

form dispersed light and >ared spaqua, but whan cleared by a

ubetanoe such as b*lsan the material no longer diffused tha

light ^nd consequently appeared more trenepamnt*

Staining whits hnir was attempted as an aid to mlerosoooio

study, tfter uiln ' Of tha common stains it was found that

picric 'void it* pioro-oarains were consistently aat5 afac-

tory. I r piarto aold v*re used, the hel* » I >•* ia a »*•

orated aoueous solution for 24 to 4* bourn, than washed in TO per

sent r.loohol "or about six hours. After auctioning and mounting,

tha hair retained a yal low tint wbioh ma*e it considerably easier

to study n\ or ? .

.

kitting with plcro-cir-nina Hided in studying the medulla,

I ttaltt was -cording to Tuyer (193$) and was used

only on hair that wis sectioned, rhe oelloldia patch with the

or. •tlonad h<*irs was affixed to 1 slide with balsam, ai-

lavad to dry, and then treated, "be slide was first flooded

with >r oent alcohol for thrao minutes, follow** by plcro-

«lne for 15 minutes, fctoeet stain was. washed off with 70 per

oent alcohol, and the croe* sections were than cleared for 10

minutes with be^ohwood creosote. They were then mounted in bal-

sam end covered.

This ty-? o^ stsinina- nervod to show clearly the me-

dullary material present la white hair, and also gave the white
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p some color <^o that It could bo «oro anally seen under tha

•raaoo ~. ry natariai ai w shade of

«j tha cortex, and differentiation roMtlttad whether

thrt cr • '

>re mounted la ft fro .

ban white hairs wore blaaah solution,

none of tha hoi rs showed a chancre In a fan hours. The medulla

was r>o Ion otlcally

arent. This was loerneble Baaroaooptoal*

17 ag wall as micr'> . Tha blaok* 1 Lai did

not b to red as 1 is wlv la bla< -r»ont, but instead

it
"

• aolorlaaa without any internadiato shades or colors.

"'he bleachlncr also tandad to '.ho hair? soft and aasily flat-

t ?* »d.

If tho blanched white hnlrs ware cross-sectioned th<*y ap-

p—rid flat sad Blsehapsh duo to tho pressure bad in w ddng

them Into th - Rsrdf dovlco. If nrrn-* 1 ?ached «nd bleached white

'•a ware sectioned thar nnd th^n s* with plcro-oar-

lohsd ns atainsd the anme so the non-> ed

aastlona. Thus, althoog) ibad hairs w»ra flattened and

sedulla r->r ;"?n:or>tT.y m*da very tmich smaller than normal, the

•
: -"tly had not affsotsd the atalnlng ability of

the —dollary Material,

MS white hair from an Ayrshire bull h- oeai-lnpr

M '" tha cortex, ttg« 17. ""haso darV-s - nenrinp areas were

also visible in tha cross saetions of tho same hair, Tip. 21,

and apparently ware distributed at random.



Lto hair* that wore obtained from Above the blnok skin

,• of Bel stains had si t present, at. tha

rame n. >d Iboen (1937) also report

lallar results fro. yrehli . iroeeoplo •: 'Aons of

white hairs fi , '-'erfords and ropn Shorthorns did not

disclose any form of pigmentation whatsoever. Jonos (1947)

states that he has unpublished d .owing that Oloroso

Mm white hairs of white horthorns all t bob© mall aiaount

of red pl^aent.

'.ickioh Hairs

Ish hairs were found In soma 3 leys and Ayrshires.

r,ho halro were distinguishable by having blaok pigment granules

in an otherwise red hslr. The rod and blnok granules were pre-

sent in clumps or scattered, and the color of the hair was i

-

reotly influenced by the number of bl( anules present*

In fa All tha -lvel;/ oe

but were more numerous in older Mil . t Atte! Zbeea (1937)

point out that there is Alto a sexual dimorphism ir ;k-

lata at results in a ,er amount of black pigment

being in the hair of the . blAOkleb hair from an older

-(hire bull wt>re found to hove only 3 and black

diffuse pigeon!. ?lg. 22. In you - it f there

wos always s: t< There was, veri no

diff3rence in "e nr: *nt of red plnrcont in hoira that
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showed bluokiah and in hair granules. ?oth

the red and black granules oould bn found In the same dumps,

however, the black isranules more numerous near the tip of

the hair t: I the base.

/hen blackish hair was bleached the bio, nulea became

red within 95 hours* The grr.nule arrangement appeared the same

as In non-bleached hMr.

Hair T'orm

Tho study of cross-section ri c ttla halro ohowjd striking

differences i » 'i atte ipt I It to correlate

hair Shape with bread, type or color, but MM exceptions in all

ass were too numerous. tveo In a single Individual the hnir

varied from i^erfoc'. 10 oval , ' ralatlv*

slsa of the medulla waa also fauad to be saely >« It

is total mating to note, however, that hairs from the orests of

five dairy bulls were sectioned and w to be without »e*

dullas in all oases. Females of correspon " ^da had medul-

ted hair in that region.

A very brief examination of holr scales verified the Har-

ford typo as described by "anova (193* )• Other breed typos were

not studied extensively at thi3 tine mostly because hair scales

were very difficult to see when ordinary nountlnr methods were

used. In order to see them at all it la necessary to place a

whol? hair on -'i slide that hns previously been coo tod with a
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vary thin tti -r of - '3. whon tha hair 1~ -ad

on tha slida tha antlra u rfaaa li tinaovarad, nnd by osra*

fttlll ;*aible to Baa tha 3o«l*a.

[OH

In the pifH hairs otudlad b« I lad diffusa

tta rasulta of this study aubstontlnta

tha t lu?ory of Tbssn (1933) Una *'ll? motion o<* oartnin oolor

~ana* in enttlo. "wivvr, tha ralatlan ; and bla

pant It not antiraly olanr. Blaaahlnf If artiflolal-

iy or ' otlon o" tha ' turns b 1 "••• it to rad,

yat tha lft0° th<* r<* (3
»
and

in nninnls the v FB Btwarotta In old*

9r . tfl (1944) wa: la to darken albino

12. fBTthap ohamloal

tion wl' - ba raquirad to satisfactorily a -

1

9t tha3*» i

alaal ""T'ysls will alaa aid in |
ths oxact

rota o^ tha r nt in whita halr«

atmu

1, sopis "" of at lottnts and cross

sactions of various kinds of oattlo hairs.

?. Blaek hPir of tha Angus I ^istain brands had rad and

black piasj raaulas praaant in ym"1 'inad clumps erran^ad



oirou] around the nedulV . y theiv> was red diffuae

nt althou diffuse piptaent wore

found,

3. black pigment was found in I I I ra that were not,

blacVloh (babe), nines thla dJ with the o^a °f 8©§avHi

"baen (1937), i ion of thoir C3nc©;,t is noceeeary.

They stated that rod haira (00 babe) ahov a mall taouat of

black ' .It now geons certain that h Htvar

>nent,

4. """heae observations of black and rod hair can bo ox-

pl; by tho I, . and 3a goner tad by Bogart and Ibsen

(1937), with tho exception not ova In regard to red hair.

5. Tho variation in id ri hsirn in duo to tha dlf*

farant ' Ltlaa of

in "croare" ore dif-

fus lent and od hnir.

•shod in a wook solution of Glorox.

rhe blaoi red beoa»e COlOr-

laSS.

7. If oro:;.T aoctionii of white hair aro mounted Ifl

tho illary area appears ira it, but i
-0 tha aroaa sec-

tions are affixed to a slide and not covered the bleok-Bppearing

medullary material la evident. Thia aaa be ax 1r 1nad by differ-

•03 in light di aversion.

/hit© halra did not cause tho Vaok-apps*ring

•aterlal In ••

to turn 1 , thai lea— tratlng that it

was not time mt« Tho oheaioal nature of thia material
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in not m>6apatoo4«

AoVnowledrsnenta ore njp.de to Dr. H. L. Tb*en, major Instruc-

tor, for roblers and for r*any helpful ldeaa and

ratOMMftdi +
1 mm , rod to Rr«

r
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